The purpose of this study was to analyze the relationship between the critical contact angle and the torque angle in an orthodontic bracket and archwire assembly in 3 dimensions. Three-dimensional mathematical models were created with geometric bracket-archwire parameters that included 2 slot sizes, 3 bracket widths, and 3 to 4 wire sizes. From this, 3-dimensional mathematical equations (3DMEs) for the critical contact angle and the maximum torque that result in critical contact angles of 0 were derived and calculated. To evaluate the effects of archwire-bracket parameters on critical contact angles, analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed at the significance level of P Յ .05. For all bracket-archwire combinations, the critical contact angle decreased as bracket width, torque angle, and wire size increased. Therefore, all bracket-archwire parameters except slot height had an effect on the critical contact angle. Results of the critical contact angle produced from our 3DMEs were the same as those produced by 3D computer-aided design (SolidWorks Corp, Concord, Mass), thus confirming the validity of our derived equations. In addition, the effect of a beveled edge was investigated in some archwires. Furthermore, torsional play angles were calculated and found to be similar to those in previous reports. The results of this study provide theoretic and experimental bases for clinical orthodontic practice and indicate that torque angles should be included in the evaluation of the critical contact angle. (Am J Orthod Dentofacial Orthop 2003;123:64-73) 
S
liding mechanics are commonly used in orthodontics to open or close space in the dental arch. In fact, most techniques of fixed appliances involve some sliding between the archwire and the bracket. Whenever sliding occurs, frictional resistance is encountered. 1 Clinicians need to understand the impact of frictional resistance between the brackets and the archwires to design and implement biomechanics for optimal tooth movement and biologic tissue response. It is essential to control resistance to sliding to provide more efficient and predictable results and thereby to increase the quality of treatment. Resistance to sliding is a combination of classic friction, archwirebracket binding, and archwire notching. 2 The angle at which the clearance between the archwire and the bracket first disappears is defined as the critical contact angle ( c ). 3 If the angulation between the archwire and the bracket slot is less than the critical contact angle in the passive configuration, only classic friction is important, because binding 4, 5 and notching 6 are nonexistent (Fig 1, A) . Several investigators have studied the causes and effects of resistance to sliding in the passive configuration as a function of wire alloy, bracket material, surface modification and roughness, and wet and dry states. 1, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] As the angulation between the bracket and the archwire increases, the clearance between the archwire and the bracket slot disappears, and an interference fit occurs. Therefore, binding arises as a second component of resistance to sliding. 3, 25 This condition is referred to as the active configuration (Fig 1, B) . Resistance to sliding increases as much as 100-fold when archwire-bracket couples exist in the active configuration. 25 This is more correctly attributable to binding rather than to true friction. 8 However, the active configuration has received considerably less attention, primarily because of the experimental difficulties associated with measuring at angles greater than 0°. 2 In addition, there are few mathematical approaches that relate the specific dimensions of archwire-bracket couples and their angulations to sliding performance.
Kusy and Whitley
2 described a 2-dimensional theory formed on the basis of relative geometry of the archwire-bracket couple. The critical contact angle and the second-order clearance were described by 3 geometric parameters: the dimension of the archwire that engages the floor of the slot (size), the corresponding bracket dimension at the floor of the slot (slot), and the mesiodistal width of the bracket (width) (Fig 1) . Kusy and Whitley 2,3 calculated the critical contact angle without torque (Equ. 1). This theory deals only with the first and second orders of space.
The torque factor that is fundamental to 3-dimensional (3D) control of edgewise appliances was not included. However, a knowledge of torque control is vital to appliance design and force delivery. Clinicians must understand the intricate role of torque relationships in the different stages of fixed appliance therapy.
Therefore, the present study was conducted to express the 3D relationship of the critical contact angle under varying torque conditions in a 3-dimensional mathematical equation (3DME). The 3DME was validated by comparing the calculated critical contact angles and torsional play angles with those produced by a 3D computer-aided design (CAD) system and with previous calculations.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
Derivation of 3DME and calculation of critical contact angle and maximum torque angle
We established a 3D mathematical model by using 3D geometric archwire-bracket parameters such as 2 slot sizes, 3 bracket widths, and 3 to 4 wire sizes in each slot (Table I) . 3DMEs were derived, and the critical contact angles between the brackets and the archwires as a function of torque angle were calculated. The torque angle began at 0°and proceeded in increments of 1°until the critical contact angles came to near 0°. Also, the maximum torque angles that result in critical contact angles of 0 were calculated. The changes in the critical contact angles were also calculated. To evaluate the effects of the archwire-bracket parameters on the critical contact angles and the torque angles, analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed at the significance level of P Յ .05. 
CAD analysis
To verify the accuracy of the critical contact angles obtained from the 3DMEs, simulation of the bracketarchwire assembly (SolidWorks 2000, SolidWorks Corp, Concord, Mass), measurement of torsional displacement of the archwire within the bracket (Designspace 5.0, ANSYS Inc Corp, Canonsburg, Pa), and 3D display with the use of 3D CAD software (PhotoWorks 2000, SolidWorks Corp) were performed.
Two bracket-archwire combinations commonly used for orthodontic treatment-a .016 ϫ .022-in archwire in an .018 ϫ .025-in bracket (width, 3.5 mm) and a .019 ϫ .025-in archwire in a .022 ϫ .028-in bracket (width, 3.5 mm)-were modeled.
The critical contact angle of archwires with beveled edges was calculated and compared with those measured by the 3D CAD system. In addition, we compared the maximum torque angles that result in critical contact angles of 0 between both systems. Torsional play was calculated according to the formula of Meling et al.
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RESULTS
3DMEs for critical contact angle and maximum torque angle
To include torque, we created a 3D space where the z-axis denotes height, the x-axis denotes width, and the y-axis denotes length. A computer model was produced with an archwire with width (B), height (A), and length (L) sufficient for manipulation or rotation (Fig 2, A) . Torque is defined as the angle that rotates around the y-axis. After a specific amount of torque around the length of the archwire is applied (Fig 2, B) , it will bind in the bracket (Fig 2, C) . During this action, the critical contact angle is established because it depends on the sizes of the archwire and the bracket. The derived 3DME for the critical contact angle is given in Equation 2 (see Appendix I): where a is bracket slot size, b is bracket width, A is archwire height, B is archwire width, is critical contact angle, and is torque angle. The derived 3DME for the maximum torque angle that results in a critical contact angle of 0 with the given archwire and orthodontic bracket is as follows (see Appendix II):
where a is bracket slot size, A is archwire height, B is archwire width, and is torque angle.
Calculations of critical contact angles
The critical contact angles were calculated in an .018 ϫ .025-in bracket for 3 wires and in a .022 ϫ .028-in bracket for 4 wires as a function of torque angle with the 3DME referred to earlier (Table I) . For all bracket-archwire combinations, the critical contact angle decreased as bracket width, torque angle, and wire size increased (Table I ). The mean changes of the critical contact angles increased as did wire size. The equation also showed that slot height had no effect on the critical contact angle.
ANOVA showed significant differences in the critical contact angles of the bracket width-archwire combinations at each torque angulation (P Ͻ .05) except for the .017 ϫ .025-in archwire in the .022 ϫ .028-in bracket and the .021 ϫ .025-in archwire in the .022 ϫ .028-in bracket (Table I) .
Changes in the critical contact angle increased with increases in archwire size (Table II) . However, as the bracket width increased, the amount of change in the critical contact angle lessened (Table II) .
Significant differences were found in the changes in the critical contact angle of almost all bracket-archwire combinations as a function of torque angle between .018 ϫ .025-in and .022 ϫ .028-in brackets (Table II) . However, intragroup comparisons of the 2.5-, 3.5-, and 4.5-mm groups with the 4 different archwire sizes in the .022 ϫ .028-in bracket showed no significant differences in the changes in critical contact angles with different archwires (Table II) .
The maximum torque angles, which result in critical contact angles of 0, decreased with increases in archwire size (Table III) . Bracket width had no effect on this calculation.
CAD analysis
The amount of torsional displacement of the archwire within the bracket was examined by 3D CAD analysis (Fig 3, A) . Deformation of the archwire within the bracket can be seen when structural forces are placed only at both ends of the bracket (Fig 3, B) . The amount of the torsional displacement was insignificant (data not shown).
In a comparison with the critical contact angle and the maximum torque angle, the 3DME and the nonbeveled edge showed almost no difference (Table IV) . When archwires with beveled edges were examined, the maximum torque angle increased by approximately 1°over nonbeveled archwires modeled by CAD and the 3DME (Table IV) . Changes in the critical contact angle of the archwire and bracket combinations examined were not significant (Table IV) . These values were almost the same as those produced with the formula of Meling et al, 26 corroborating our methods (Table IV) .
DISCUSSION
Static and kinetic friction are parameters that concern a practitioner who uses sliding mechanics. Other important parameters are binding and notching effects that arise after an interference fit has occurred and sliding has ceased. 25 When the orthodontic wire and the bracket are in the passive configuration, the archwirebracket combinations have the least amount of frictional force. 27 However, in the active configuration, brackets are subjected to higher levels of stress. Binding is described as the point at which an interference fit occurs between the archwire and the bracket at a particular value of . 17 As an immediate consequence, resistance to sliding increases because of this phenomenon. Although binding has always been included in the measurement of resistance to sliding, binding has never been formalized.
Recently, the critical contact angle was calculated as the boundary between classic frictional behavior and binding-related phenomena. 2 The 3DME from this study incorporates wire-bracket geometry and torque angle into the analysis of the active configuration. This mathematical equation can be used to compare different wires and brackets on the basis of critical contact angles. Because most of these variables are under the control of the clinician, careful selection of appropriate brackets, wires, and torque angles can help to achieve optimal control of tooth movement and anchorage.
Effects of nominal bracket-archwire parameters as a function of torque angle on critical contact angle
When torque angles were 0, our results were in accordance with the findings of Kusy and Whitley 2, 3 ( Table I ). The archwire width had no effect on the critical contact angles when the torque angles were 0. However, as the torque angle increased, the archwire width had an effect on the critical contact angle as a function of torque angle. In addition, as the torque angle increased, the critical contact angles decreased for all archwire-bracket combinations. These results show that the critical contact angle decreases in a nonlinear manner with increased torque angulation.
As the archwire size increased, the critical contact angles decreased. For example, the critical contact angle ( c ) of a .018 ϫ.025-in bracket slot with a 3.5-mm bracket width (Fig 4) and of a .022 ϫ .028-in bracket slot with a 3.5-mm bracket width (Fig 5) decreased according to increases in archwire size. This is consistent with previous investigations on bracketarchwire binding that found that, as wire size increases, so does the frictional force between the bracket and the archwire. 4 For all bracket-archwire combinations in a .018 ϫ .025-in bracket, there were significant differences in the changes in the critical contact angle as a function of *Bracket width had no effect on this calculation torque angle (P Ͻ .05) (Table II) . However, for the bracket-archwire combinations in a .022 ϫ .028-in bracket, there were no significant differences in the changes in the critical contact angles between different archwire size groups (Table II) . However, the changes in the critical contact angle increased with increases in archwire size for both .018 ϫ .025-in and .022 ϫ .028-in bracket slots (Table II) . For all bracket-archwire combinations, the changes in critical contact angle decreased with increases in torque angles. From these results, we found that as the torque increased, the effect of torque angle on the critical contact decreased. The critical contact angle decreased as the bracket width increased from 2.5 to 4.5 mm (Table I) . For bracket width, the critical contact angle was relatively small for a .017 ϫ .025-in wire in a bracket with a .018 ϫ .025-in slot (Table I ) and a .021 ϫ .025-in wire in a bracket with a .022 ϫ .028-in slot (Table I ). There 26 in .016 ϫ .022-in archwire in .018 ϫ .025-in bracket slot (3.5 nm bracket width) and .019 ϫ .025-in archwire in .022 ϫ .028-in bracket slot (3.5 mm bracket width). na 1 , not applicable because torque angle cannot exceed maximum torque angle. na 2 , does not apply. 1 were no significant differences between these bracket width groups (Table I) , but all other bracket-archwire combinations showed significant differences between the critical contact angles of the different width groups (Table I) . As the bracket width increased, the changes in the critical contact angles decreased. For example, the critical contact angles ( c ) of a .016 ϫ.022-in archwire and a .018 ϫ.025-in bracket (Fig 6) and of a .019 ϫ .025-in archwire and a .022 ϫ.028-in bracket (Fig 7) decreased according to increases in bracket width. For a .018 ϫ .025-in slot, the maximum torque angles that produced critical contact angles of 0 were from 2.32°to 7.70° (Table III) . For a .022 ϫ .028-in slot, the maximum torque angles that produced a critical contact angle of 0 were from 2.33°to 12.48° (  Table III) . For a .017 ϫ .025-in archwire, the maximum torque angle of a .022 ϫ.028-in slot was 5.38 times as large as that of a .018 ϫ .025-in slot (Table  III) . For a .019 ϫ .025-in archwire in a .022 ϫ .028-in slot, the maximum torque angle was 7.24°. This suggests that if this archwire-bracket combination is used to produce torque on a tooth, the amount of torque applied to the archwire should be more than 7.24°. In addition, these results suggest that torque should be established before using sliding mechanics. Bracket width had no effect on the maximum torque angle that results in a critical contact angle of 0 (Table III) .
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For all bracket-archwire combinations, the critical contact angle decreased as bracket width, torque angle, and wire size increased (Table I) . Therefore, all bracket-archwire parameters except slot height had an effect on the critical contact angle.
CAD data analysis
In orthodontic treatment in which arch-guided tooth movement is used, rectangular archwires control 3D tooth movement. These archwires contain beveled edges to optimize sliding mechanics and to improve patient comfort. 28 It has been suggested that the bevel radius of the edge should be at least 0.04 mm (0.0016 in) for patient comfort. 29, 30 Therefore, we included archwires with and without beveled edges (0.04-mm radius) in the CAD model. We used our 3DMEs and the formula of Meling et al 26 (Table IV) to calculate the torsional play and found agreement with the theoretic calculations. The maximum torque angles that resulted in a critical contact angle of 0 were very similar for 3DMEs and nonbeveled-edge CAD (Table IV) . These data confirm the accuracy of the derived 3DME. When the edge bevels were applied in the CAD model archwire, the difference was about 1°. The formula of Meling et al 26 (Table  IV) also accounts for edge bevel-corner radius, and the results compare favorably with those of the CAD model with the beveled edge. If the edge rounding and the dimensional deviations are taken into account, 31 actual torsional play can be much greater than theoretic torsional play.
The results of this study provide some theoretic and experimental basis for clinical practice. One essential component of successful sliding mechanics is the precise calculation of the critical contact angle between the brackets and the archwires. The amount of applied force lost because of resistance to sliding can range from 12% to 60%. 17 This result might explain some of the variability of fixed appliances. If 1 of the causes of resistance to sliding is better managed by using these results, clinical practitioners can improve the efficiency of fixed appliances.
CONCLUSIONS
To investigate the critical contact angle between the orthodontic bracket and the archwire mathematically (3D analysis including torque factor), a 3D mathematical model was established, and theoretic equations were derived so that precise critical contact angles could be determined in terms of the nominal archwirebracket parameters as a function of torque angle. The accuracy of the mathematical equation and the importance of torsional play was confirmed with a CAD system. For all bracket-archwire combinations, the critical contact angle decreased as bracket width, torque angle, and wire size increased. Therefore, all bracket-archwire parameters except slot height had an effect on the critical contact angle. Results of the critical contact angle produced by our 3DMEs were the same as those produced by 3D CAD, confirming the validity of our derived equations. The results of this study provide a theoretic and experimental basis for clinical orthodontic practice and indicate that torque angles should be included in the evaluation of the critical contact angle. Therefore AЈ goes to S ϭ Ͻ ϪA cos c sin , ϪA sin c , A cos c cos Ͼ.
On the other hand, the vector
for the vector L is perpendicular to the vectors A and B.
Because the rotation action preserves the angles, the vector LЈ ϭ L goes to the vector
͉L͉
SϫBЈ ͉SϫBЈ͉ say the vector T and the vector T ϭ Ͻ ϪL sin c sin , L cos c , L sin c cos Ͼ.
As shown in Figure 2 , the parallelepiped was determined by the vectors R, S, and T as the wire. We simply needed to cut the wire, allowing it to fit in the bracket. The parallelepiped was cut with the xz-plane, the plane y ϭ bracket width b and the plane z ϭ bracket size a to fit it in the bracket. Then the common point of parallelepiped, y ϭ b and z ϭ a, has the b as the second coordinate and a as the third coordinate. The common point is the end point of the vector R ϩ S ϩ T.
Hence the following 2 conditions are obtained:
i) ϪA sin c ϩ L cos c ϭ b ii) A cos c cos ϩ B sin ϩ L sin c cos ϭ a L will be omitted, and we next determine cos c . c is the critical contact angle after torque that we wish to obtain. The condition i) gives L ϭ b ϩ A sin c cos c
After inserting it in the condition ii) and this study has A cos c cos ϩ B sin ϩ (b ϩ A sin c ) sin c cos cos c ϭ a
